Dear William Rothenstein,	A message
It was a lovely surprise to get your letter yesterday! I from Taos remember so well taking you about and horrifying you with the picture of the Bowery with its elevated trains and our little French city hall with the tall Woolworth Building across! So much has happened since those days I won't start telling—-I will only say I have been in this out-of-the-world, away-from-railroad place since 1916 and I am unable now to be content in the world! It is so beautiful here. You might somehow come here some day (Brett lives here, Frida Lawrence is on her ranch, people do come from far away) and if you could manage it I would love to show you things here awfully and grandly different from sights in New York.
I am glad you like my book. I am impelled to send you my new this year's book, because you liked the first one, This latter I didn't mean to publish and am not publishing the eight others of which it is only a fragment, but the publisher tempted me and I did fall and am now sorry. They were meant to be posthumous! Write again some time— With my best of wishes,
MABEL DODGE LUHAN.
I read the book of memoirs to which the letter refers; again I was struck with her descriptive powers. When the eight further volumes appear they may cause some long dead to turn uneasily in their graves; but they will imprint some vivid portraits on the minds of the living.
This year, 1934, was the centenary of William Morris's birth, when Eric Maclagan got together a remarkable collection of his work at the Victoria and Albert Museum. Mr Baldwin presided and recounted his early recollection of his Praeraphaelite relations. There were other celebrations; and it fell to me to unveil a memorial at Walthamstow, on the site of the house wherein Morris was born, now occupied by a fire station. The fireman in charge showed us, with pride, his engine, all shining brass and red paint. Presently came 219

